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Educational Notes
HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Municipal Court for South Side
on Program for Civic

Boosters.

BOY IS LOYAL TO

LAD WHOSHOT HIM

Bullet in His Back Makes No
! Difference in Friendship
i of Artie Barnes.

tng of Miss Marguerite Diddork were espe-
cially Wfll received.

College will dlamlss Friday evening for
the Christmas recess and classes will not
he reaiiitied again until Tuesday morning,
January 9.

Ioane College.
N

Wednenday Rev, A. A. Creswiian addrenaed
the students In convocation on the sub-
ject of "Reading When, What, Who,
Why V

Friday morning after chapet Prof. J. N.
Bennett, dean of men, talked to the men
students about the winter aporta and recrea-
tion, and their general attitude toward the

Vt'f
t

IX

SAY LURID "MOVIES" DID IT

Bcnnic Bell, 16 years old, and Artie
Barnes, 15 years old, South Side negro
lads who were the principals in the
movie-incite- d shooting affray a couple
of weeks ago, appeared in juvenile
court Saturday morning. The Barnes
hoy, just out of the hospital and with
a uuiiei wound in nis nacg, sal Desiae
his pal, Bennie, who did the shorting,
and announced that he would "stick
to him."

Both boys were reticent to tell of
the affair. They have been pals for
many years and room together on
the South Side. One night the old-e-

of the two boys came home flour-
ishing a revolver, his imagination run-

ning riot as the result of attending
too many "wild west, shoot to kill"
movies, in the opinion of Gus Miller,
probation officer.

There was a strugle for possession
of the gun and Bell, although of
slighter build than Barnes, overpow-
ered his pal, leaped upon the bed
and waved the weapon in the air.

Mr. Miller told Judge Leslie that
he believed young Bell yelled some-
thing like "curse you, Luke Desmond,
one step further and I'll fill you full
of lead, nd pulled the trigger.

But the wounded boy came out of
the hospital just as much a believer
in the Damon and Pythias compact
as ever. So the judge, because the
boys were resolved to stick together
no matter if they did shoot each other
up occasionally, sentenced young
Bell to the state industrial school at
Kearney and then suspended the
sentence on condition that be rele-
gate his shooting irons to the scrap,
heap and cut out lurid movies.

AlllJSESlENTs!

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE
TWICE DAILY Mat Today

Final P.rformaac Friday Nrey
3D ANNUAL CHARITY WEEK

BsawftclMwi Omaha's Poor KaMto.

ANOTHER NEW ONE
The Orlgkul "H Dot" Mas

SAM SIDMAII
' AND

owm BIG SHOW
Sar l Oarmua Gown From th

iwTqg. anop. rtww York City
UEAB RICADKKl

Mr. Sldman'a auunng Motto alma at
!IS,JK?u!"'. "?" "'" toto Our City," and Mta
saluitory tflenL The performer,., ebotudplea, you. And. nanmbw. to Lord lovelhth. obmrfnl

WOULD COST BUT LITTLE

A municipal court for the South
Side is the announced issue that the
local Civic association will make a

campaign for in their "drive" for im-

provements. Judge Breen, secretary
of the club, filed a petition with the
city council Friday with this purpose
in view. The statutes require three
such courts in Greater Omaha and in
the petition it is cited that it would
be only just to have one in this part
of the city.

"There would be no expense con-
nected with the court," said Judge
Breen yesterday in speaking of the
issue. "There is plenty of room in the
local city hall and the judge's salary
would be forthcoming just the same.
It is a proposition of saving car fare
for the numbers of South Side people
who have to take time to go to Oma-
ha to settle a petty dispute that should
require but a few minutes in a local
court room."

The petition recommends that the
local police court be authorized also
to decide cases that would come be-
fore the municipal court.

The association is making definite
plans for the campaign for a new
Burlington depot. Since the purchase
by the railroad interests of a tract of
land in the vicinity of Leavenworth
street local representatives of the
association have been hot on the trail
of railroad officials, making strenuous
efforts to have their appeal recog-
nized.

To Attend Conventions.
Stock yards interests in general will

be liberally represented at three im-

portant conventions to be held during
the two weeks beginning January 9 at
Salt Lake City. A special train of
local men representing the cattle, hog
and sheep divisions of the yards will
tnake the trip to the Utah capital to
take part in the National Wool Grow-
ers' convention, which will be held
there January 11, 12 and 13.

From Salt Lake City the party will
journey on to Thermopolis, Wyo.,
where the men will attend the meeting
of the Wyoming Wool Growers' asso-
ciation. Secretary and Traffic Man-

ager A. F. Stryker of the Live Stock
exchange is scheduled for a speech at
this meeting. He will talk on the rela-
tionship between the live stock ex-

change and the shipper.
The return will be made to Salt

Lake City immediately after the close
of the Wyoming convention: The
American National Live Stock asso-
ciation will convene there on January
18, 19 and 20. The windup of the trip
will be at Denver, where the Western
Stock show is scheduled to be held
January 21 to 27. Cattlemen from the
entire country are planning to attend
this show in particular. Another dele-

gation of cattlemen from this market
will be in, attendance at the show,
coming on another special train.

Rev. York at Baptist Church.
Rev. Raye E. York, general secre-

tary of the Nebraska Baptist State
convention, who has just returned
from a visit to the American Baptist
Home Mission society headquarters
in New York City, will address the
congregation of the Trinity Baptist
church this morning at 11 o'clock,
after the illustrated sermon of Rev.
Charles F. Holler, pastor of the
church. Mr. York lives in Lincoln and
is on his way home. He will speak
of a plan now in progress to organ-
ize a special Omaha missionary dis-

trict.
W. A. Kearns, physical director,

of the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association, will speak twenty minutes
during the evening sermon hour. His
talk will be followed by a sermon 'by
the pastor on "The Qualifications
Necessary to Win the Christian
Race."

Magic City Gossip.
Minnie Moor, who underwent an opera-

tion for appendlrlll. at the 8oath Sid l,

ha been removed to her home.
For nent Htoree, houses, cottages and

flats. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

Big Bargain Oood eottage 421 T
St. See Hit and mak offer. Must Mil.
Colfax J567. '

Santa' headquarters for toy and furni-
ture; userul Xmas gift. Koutsky-Pavll- k Co.

Advertisement.
William Smith, teamster, was arrested

Friday by Orrleer Scott on a charge of abus.
Ign dumb animals. His home Is at 1427
South Twenty-secon- d street.

Th Woman'. Home and Foreign Mission-
ary society of St. Lbke'a Lutheran church
will meet at the church. Twenty-fift- h and
K streets, Wedneaday afternoon at 2:20
o'clock.

Mats. 15c and 25c i:

Ohm run If ro UM, but o nnUag. '

tPJKL 10C T ANY WEEK
TICKETS DAY MATINEElr Curias Sana, to it Lett,.

North.
MUST BK SOLD.

'Wire or write submitting bat nt cuh
oner Tor propartea at MO N. 41ft St,,
mortiragfi 11,371, 10, and 8488 Spencer 8L.
martK&R 81,601.0.; all loans Id Conserva-
tive Savings and Loan Association. Look
them over right away. We arc going to
sell them at a bargain to ssma live
man. Hake otter, subject to special
mailt of record.

TAYLOR-JONE- INVESTMENT CO.
Crookston, Minn.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Edght-roo- modern bouse, and a bar

gam at 88,386. Not a new house, but In
repair and well built. Large lot and
garage. Easy terms.

NORMS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4!70.

Miscellaneous.

NEW BUNGALOWS.
E, 6 AND 7 ROOMS.

Strictly modern and oak
ftauhed and oaa floors; bum-i- n leaturea.
Ideal location; low prices; phone us for
appointment; we will be glad to show
you.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 1009. Ground fir, McCagne Bldg.

GOOD EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE.
FOR ONLY $2,000.

East front, lot, among good
neighbors and convenient to car and
school.

W. H. GATES.
(47 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

P. ISM. Web. z6S.
U0USE3 WANTED.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR ' HOMES- WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PART8
OP THE CITY. LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US TOR RESULTS.

O'NEILL'S REAL- - ESTATE A INS. AQNCT,
Brand! Theater Bldg. Tyler 1014.

In the ELEVEN Month, of 111!
Th. Bee gained.... 5S.110 paid ad.

MORE THAN DOUBLE)
Um COMBINED gain ot th other

two Omaha paper.
Lowest Rat. Beat Result. Best Serrlo
NEW bungalow; alio and gardening:

your term and price; Inv. with 140. rent.
I boom, coat 13.600). ti.SOO. D. 111.

VIVE room, now, oak finish, (ally deco-
rated, all modern, etc. $2,750; fiOf cash,
balance monthly. Colfax 783S.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.
r real estate bargains. 605 Omaha Nat

LOT. SIO.
Flo lot to .elect from, 11 cash, SO a

week. Box 8181, Bee.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUR HOME IN BENSON
BUT THIS LOT.

$10.00 down and 110.00 per month; price
1200.00; else, 60x128; located on Locust
St, between Clark and Burn ham, not Car
from school and car line Geo. B. Wright
Bee office, Omaha.

BETWEEN Albright and Bellevue; south-
west of Benson, some fine bargains; a few
to trade.
QUO. O. WALLACE. .14 Keellne Bldg.

Dundee.
, EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE

Large lot on Dodge St., near 43d; new
residences on all sides. Will sell at bar-
gain on reasonable terms or will build to
your order.

Call owner. Walnut 1580.

SEVERAL lots, building restriction. $V
(00.00. Adjoining Happy Hollow Circle.
$400.00 to $1,000.00.

W. L. SELBY ft SONS. Doug. 1810.

Florence.
NETI AW AT has tracts at

$250 per acre before Jan. 1. Tel. Florence
228.

Miscellaneous.
ACREAGE. x

tract one mile from car line;
Improved with 5 room house, barn with
hayloft, comcrll), buggy shed, gra nary,
hog house, chicken house,, brick rave and
fine well of water; 1 acre In grapes and
orchard, 1 acre alfalfa, balance used for
truck gardening. This would make a fine
chicken ranch, and It Is a bargain at the
price asked. Price $5,000; can arrange
terms. No trade considered. -

A. H. ROSENBAUM,
047 BrandelB Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Investments

WANTED Best bargain
can be got for $5,000.

Limits, say 16th St. on

east, 26th St. on west,

Cuming on north, Leaven-

worth on south. Might go
a little higher for some-

thing good. Need not be

improved.
HARRISON & MORTON,

INVESTMENTS.
Close-i- n brick flats, practically new, 2

and 2 showing a re-

turn of 10 per cent on 114,000. Soe us
at once about terms.

HIATT COMPANY,
1 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 10.

FOR BALE.
Doubl brick St. Louis Sat. within four

Mock of IStn and Haroey; close la:
price.

CALKINS CO..
Douglas 12H. City National Bank.

INVESTMENT.
Corner, do In, two bouse, annual

rant 1720. Prlc. lt,5M.
S. P. BOSTWICK SON,

10 Be Bldg. Trier It
REAL ESTATE.
WIL COLFAX,

70. Keellne Bldg. Doug. 87.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc

WANT to exchange good 400-- Clarke Co.,
Iowa, farm for clear northern or western
land; has 300-- farm land, 200-- In pas-

ture; has good house, horse barn,
cattle barn, 2 good wells and windmills,
stock scales. Price $126 per a. less mtg.
of $20,000. Runs I years. What have
you to offer? W. F. Brlner, Van Wert, la.

HAVE two farms and one
farm, MSern Nebraska, to trade for city
property.

ARCHER REALTY CO..

Uft Brandels Bldg.

AS I am leaving the city I will trade my
equity In new house, modern In
every respect, built-i- cabinet and book-

cases, for a good auto, Ford preferred.
Smith, H. 6042, Box 9218, Boe.

WB have for exchange farms, first mort-
gages. Improved city property. What have
TOUT W. T. Bmlth Co.. 114 City Nat. Bk.

I HAVE for sale, trade or rent a modern
property, nearly new, at a reasonably low
price. What have you 7 Annie Broberg.
718 N. 21st Doug. 7311.

WE have some good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb. or la. land. Edward 8.
Williams Co.. Omaha Nat') Bank Bldg

Ranch s 'clallst, sell or trade ranches for
city property. B. Franta. 874 Brandels Bidg.

GOOD lot, desirable location, will take used
Ford as part payment Webster 4248

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
LOT 50x161, suitable for garage or store

room. Income property. Near 16th and
Webster. Owner. Harney 331,4.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
TRACKAGE.

Pin Sit on B. M. R. R Use 5xl(,
can be bought cheap, c. A. Orlmmel.
842 Omaha Nat. Bank. Bldg

REAL ESTATE WANTED
COME to us with your real barRHlns.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.
Douglas 40.

WANTED 4, 5 and 4 roomed houses that
can be sold for $100 caah. balance 411 per
month: flv compUt dcrlptlOB first
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 1014.

LIST your I and I room houses with ua.
WE SELL THEM. OSSORNB REALTY
CO., Doug. 1474.

FOR SALE See F. D Wcad. 210 a 18th St.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans. Mortgages.

5 PER CENT to C per cent on beat class city
residences In amount 22,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO., 11122 Farnam St.

8HOPEN 4 CO., PRIVATE MONEY.

NO DELAY.
V?. T. GRAHAM.

BKE BLDO.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farm..

CREEPS REAL ESTATE CO.,
1010 Omaha Nat l. Phone Doug. 2711.

22. 400 MORTG AOK bearing "pctTseml-ann- .
secured by property valued at 17.00.
Talmage-Looml- s lnv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

FARM and city loans. 5 to and 0 per cent.
W. H. Thomas, Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1041.

6 MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON.
IK Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

MONET to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm

Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.

THOS. L. McOARRT,
KKKUNK BLDG. TEL. RED 4844.

CITT and farm loans. Invest, rates.
E. H. LOU GEE, Inv., 528 Keellne Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Sts.

M ON ET on hand tor ci ty and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.n a mrrvT ddhq u& omaha

VJXiXWViil Nat l Bank Bldg.
CITY and farm loans, ft, SV, and 8 per cent

J. H. Dumont ft Co., 414 Keellne Bldg.

Abstracts of Title.
TTqwh Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
JYtJII sob S. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins, Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 204 Brandels Theater.

Miscellaneous.
THE OLD LINE

Bankers' Life of Lincoln .

The Company of Big Settlements.
Liberal Contract to Agents.

Kllly, Ellis A Thompson, General Agents.
Doug. 2810. City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

GALLAGHER & NELSON?
Represent prompt pay Insurance com-

panies. 644 Brandels Bldg., Omaha. Neb.1

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, pianos, ind. notes as security.

$40 H. H. gds., total cost, $3.50;
$40 H Indorsed notes, total cost, $2.00.
Smaller, larger am'ts.. proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN BOCIKTY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

432 Rose Bldg., 14th and Farnam. Ty. (81,

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Salt.

HAVE lost mate to 1,600-l- b bay horse, 8

years old; will buy one to match or sell
same; have pair f,E0O-l- mules, sell or
trade for late model Ford. Call barn, rear
1808 Webster.

FOR SALE 1 team, 8 and T years; X team
chunky mares with foal; 1 set double har-
ness; cheap If taken at once. Call 218 So.
25th St

ONE hay wagon, one heavy coal wagon, all
in good condition. Phono South 2941.

GOOD horse, wagon and harness for sale.
Walnut 246.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
liana's.

RAISE ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal
Hay) this winter. First cutting, 80 days;
$50 to $80 annually on $60 land. 825
Paxton Blk. Walnut 2687 (evenings).

Minnesota Lands.
BARGAIN e stock farm, 45 miles

from Minneapolis; about 120 acres under
cultivation, balance meadow and pasture
land; will cut several hundred tons good
quality hay; fair set buildings; good soil;

" an excellent farm for stock; $36 per acre;
lf cash. Schwab Bros. 1028 Ply-

mouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and $6

monthly; no interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land; close to 2 big markets.
Write for photographs and full Informa-
tion. Munger, N. T. Life Bldg..
Kansas City, Wo.

GREAT BARGAINS $5 down, $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres good iruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $200. Address Box 808, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.

NEAR SOUTH OMAHA.

240 acres: Beit land In
the state. Corn making 78 bushels to
acre; 2.0 tons alfalfa taised on place
this year. This Is all valley land, all level
and tillable except a few acres around
buildings and feed lots. Modern house,
good barn, large sheep barn, corner! b, hog
houses and all necessary buildings for
cattle, hog and sheep feeding. Water
piped to all buildings and feed lots. Fine
blue grass pasture. All heavy black loam
soil. Located near grade and high schools
and only one-b- f mile from lnterurban
car line. For price and terms Inquire of
C. R. Combs, 80$ Brandels Theater Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. 3116.

480 ACRES six miles from Ogallala, Neb.. 340
acres being farmed, all smooth land, fair
Improvements, this can be divided in quar-
ter sections If buyers desire only part
Ttelded forty bushels of corn and forty
bushels of wheat to the acre. One sec-

tion of school land goes with the deal.
A snap at the price. $14,400. d

cash, balance 5 years. J, F. Turner,
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

NEAR OMAHA, CLOSE PAVED
ROAD.

Several 80 and tracts, $160 to
$175 per acre; easy terms; also large and
small farms.

WM. NKIBON, Hotel Harnoy. Omaha.

THE CHEAPEST going ranch In Nebraska.
3,200 acres; good buildings, fenced, well
watered, well grassed, plenty of hay, only
190 miles from Omaha. Price $5.50 per
acre. A. W. Auspurger, 848 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Nnb.

240 ACRES. Kimball county, wheat land, at
112.00 per sc.; all tillable; good loca-
tion. Buy this ff you want a real snap.

J. H. CAMPBELL ft SON,
. Kimball, Neb.

CAN sell or exchange any land you have to
oner, u j. canan, Mccague Bldg.

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen-

eral crop state in the union. Settlers
wanted; lands for sale at low prices or
easy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising. Aak for booklet 85 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted.
If Interested In fruit lands, ask for book-
let on Apple Orchards, Address Land Com-

missioner Boo Railway. Minneapolis, Minn.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
EXCELLENT stock farm confuting of 257

A., In cultivation, rest pasture
and hay lend. Located 34 miles s. w. of
Fair bury. Neb., and 4(4 miles from Cuba,
Kan. Owner will furnish good reliable
German or Bohemian family with boys
big enough to work, work horses, cows,
hogs, farm tools, for half. Phone Har-
ney 383, Omaha, or write W. C.

Falrbary, Neb.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Mammoth white Pekin ducks for breeders,

and White Leghorn rooster. Harney 6804.
BUFF Orpington cockerels and hens, best

laying strain In Omaha. Wainut 3148.
A BOSTON bull terrier, pedigreed, cheap If

taken at once. Tyler 2283-J- .

BOSTON bull pups, thoroughbred, for sale,
2302 S. 23d St. Call Harney 310.

DAMAGED screenings, $1.80 a hundred. A
w. wagner, .qj n. is in.

TOT' French poodles. Col. 8729. C. F.
urfnncr, I.,-- . t. liin ou

ORDER your fresh dressed chickens for
A maw now. i,qini a nut.

AUTOMOBILES
1 6 cyl. Franklin $260.00
1 8 cyl. Franklin, speedster 250.00
1 single cyl. motorcycle 25.00

TELL & BIN K LEV,
2318 Harney St Dong. 1.40,

UNUSUAL VALUES IN USED CAR&
Overland Coupe, Cole Coupe, Several

recent model Overland Tourings, Fords,
BU.CKS, tteos, etc.

All In fine shape and priced extremely
low. List of bargains furnlnhed to -
town buyers on request Demonstrations
made.

INC.,
Used Car Dept.,

2047 Farnam Street Douglas 3SI1.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2201 Farnam St Douglas 8310.
Cadlllao "8" touring, sacrifice.
Ill Saxon Roadster. $3.0.
111$ Stearns Knight four, sacrifice.
11$ Uaiwell tour.. $835.

In the ELEVEN Months of 181
Too Bee gained. . ..ti.110 paid ads

MORE THAN DOUBLE
the COMBINED gain of the other

two Omaha papers
Lowest Rate. Beat Results, Best Service
WE will trade yea a new Ford for your

014 one.
INDUSTRIAL GARAOB CO..

84 th and Harney. Douglas 8281.

USED CARS AT REAL PRICES
C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Douglas 858. 2218-1- 8 Farnam St
ONE' 181T Overland roadster, practically

new, $885. Inquire of Mr. Marmaduke,
Overland Service Station, 28th and Har-
ney.

THE Fontenelle Automobile Co. All kinds
auto repair work at reasonable prices. Oil,
gas and accessories. 318 8. 18th.

D. 444": Crosstowti garage, 815 S. 24 T

Parts for Hup 20, Oldaraoblle, Appersen,,
I. H. C. Carefu repairing; pull In bervire.

GAG nflnpT.ar PA Repairing.U.W.IO. Overhauling.
2408 Leavenworth. Used Cars.

CORD tires for Forda, 30x3, $8 86; $0x3,
so. atwieoei tsroa. u. s7i. z&is rar

nam St
BERTSCHT Southeast corner

20th and Harney Sta. Douglas 7298.

$300 LOT just outside of Carter Lake club
to trado for Ford. 4113 North 28th Ave.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can t repair.

Colls repaired. Baysdorfer. 210 N. 18th.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, and

prices right. 218 B. 19th St P. T800.

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent. Ton may drive It I charge

by mile. Doug. 2822. Evenings. Tyler 1835.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al-

ways ready." Omaha Garage, .910 Harney
St Tyler 881.

Auto Tires and Supplies.

GUARANTEED TIRES
AT PRICE.

Balow la a partial list of our 2 In 1

tire:
20x2 ....28. 00 24x4 2.00
10x3)4.... O.tO 21x4,..., 11.12
22x4 .... t.lt 24x4H.... 11.00

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO.,
1(16-1- 8 Davenport Douglas 2314.

Sundgren Is the Boy

Knowing Most About

Handling Xmas Mail

Shelden Sundgren, 3118 Mason
street,' student of the High School of
Commerce, was awarded the ' first

prize for writing the best essay on
"Handling Christmas Mail." The
award was $5 cash, given by Postmas-
ter C. E. Fanning.

Second prize of $3 went to Milton
C. Johnson, 3131 Davenport street, a
sophomore in the Central High school.
Grant A. Forbes, 214 South Forty-fir- st

street, Creighton High school student,
was awarded third honors, $2.

Some time ago the, postmaster of-

fered three cash prizes to students of
Omaha schools who would submit the
best essays on the handling of Christ-
mas mails. The object was not so
much to get ideas from the students
as to interest the people of the city
to do their Christmas mailing early.

Assistant Postmaster Woodard and
Superintendent o: Mails Metland were
the judges of the contest.

Teamster Injured
When Knocked Off

Wagon by an Auto
North)Philo Johnson, teamster, 2304

Twenty-Fift- h street, suffered internal
injuries which may prove serious,
yesterday afternoon, when he was
knocked from his wagon at Twentieth
and Harney by an auto driven by
Byron R. Hastings, Omaha real estate
operator.

Johnson is employed as a driver by
the Adams Express company.

John O'Hearn, fireman at St. Fran-
cis' hospital, Grand Island, Neb., suf-

fered the loss of his left foot last
night when a mail track in the Union
station run across it. He was at-

tended by police surgeons. O'Hearn
was on his way to Chicago from
Grand Island.

David Haynes, Council Bluffs, was
painfully hurt at Ninth and Douglas
streets last night when he fell from a
street car, which he was trying to
board while it was in motion.

Crepe Paper Has

Many Holiday Uses
Once we spent hours shopping for

Christmas gifts and then hurriedly
and thoughtlessly "did them up.
Now we fare forth with a detailed list,
select quickly the gifts desired and
then very deliberately and carefully
sit down to pack, box, wrap, tie and
decorate them in appropriate Christ-
mas fashion. Fine white "wedding
cake" papers, red plated papers, tis-

sue and crepe papers in plain colors
and printed crepe papers make the
best wrappings. The boxes shown
are all wrapped in crepe papers, a

plain white, a plain gray and a holly
and mistletoe printed paper. The lat-

ter package is tied with a red tinsel
cord, the others with gummed ribbon.
Gummed ribbons in red, green, gold
and silver, also in several printed de-

signs, three-eight- inch wide, in rolls
fifteen and twenty yards long, and
cost usually 10 cents a roll. The paper
is strongly gummed and sticks quick-
ly and fast. Pretty Christmas seals,
"Do not open," and address labels,
tags and cards are also not only dec-

orative, but very necissary adjuncts
to the Christmas package.

Beauty.
There is an old saying that beauty

is only skin deep, but that is far from
the truth. Beauty is founded on good
health without that there is no real
beauty. You can cover up a muddy
or sallow complexion with face pow-
der, but it will not be beautiful. A
homely woman in good health is
usually more interesting and charm-
ing than a bilious dyspeptic beauty.
Constipation and a sluggish liver im-

pair good looks. If you are troubled
in this way take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and you will soon be looking
better and feeling better.

Chadroa Xorsaal.
President Elliott and TVan Stork dale went

to Crawford Friday afternoon to be present
at the dedication of the now wing of the
high Krhnnl building. President Elliott gave
an ad d reus on "Educational Progress" In the
evening and Dean Stockdale spoke on "Ne-
braska Product."

HIM Mamie Ford rfjepivo-- specimens of a
number of varieties ofVouthern plants which
were front to her from Texas by her father.
The botany rlanti had the opportunity of en-

joying her descriptions of these plant! as
he had learned to know them while living

in Texas.
The rlaiejos in domestic science have been

studying sugar recently. They made candles
which werw l nn tule hv the TnunK
Women's Ch tinttan ansae tat Ion, which organi
sation received the profit.On Wednesday evening the preliminary
contests in tho Interclam basket ball tourna-
ment took place and Friday night the finals
were played off. The winning team in the
upper clans eontests will havn a large pic-
ture taken, which will be framed and hung
In a ronspicuoUN place In the chapel, Ban-
ners will be prettenteil to the winners In the
preparatory classes.

An orchestra concert will be given In
chapel Just before Christmas.

Some valuable reference- books on the li-

brary shelves are used very frequently by
the students. There are six volumes of
"WhoB Who." 1819 to Itl: "The states
man's Tear.Book" and "The American Year- -

Hook," 1913 to 1915; "The World Almanac'
1912 to 1918: "The National
1912 to 1916; Granger's "Index to Poetry
and Recitations." Firkin's "Index to Short
stones, Kaatman a "index to Fairy Tales.
"Cyclopedias of Quotations" by Hoyt and
Walsh and by Bartlett, Brewer's "Readers'
Handbook" and "Dictionary of Phrase and
Fable" "Heroes and Heroines of Fiction"
and Baker's "Index to Historical Fiction."

The baaar held ny th young women of
the Young Women's Christian association
last Saturday was a decided success In every
way and will help very materially with the
expense of sending delegates to Estes Park
next summer for the annual convention of
the college organisations.The vi.ru t Inn for th. rhrtatmaJ holiday
will be from Friday evening, December 22, 8

p. m 10 January s, no a. m.
Miss Scovel gave a very pleasing story

ftf the a nerd "tl Trnvstore" at chanel last
Monday, usring three Vlctrola records, "The
Anvil Chorus,'T "Miserere" and "Home to Our
Mountainf."

The verv of the mer
chants of Chadron in advertising the Young
Women s christian association baxar is very
much appreciated by the president and fac
ulty oi tne Normal.

Rosrlatrnr ft C. Knm attended a meeting
of the registrars from the four Normal
schools during the Thankirgivtng vocation.
The meeting was held at Kearney for the
purpose of discussing and adopting uniform
methods of making and biennial
reports to the hoard.

oevcrai memoers oi me imuui ipom mo
holidays last week in towns to the south-
west, vlalttng relatives and friends. Prof.
RnMtrfor v 11 ted with his family at Lodgepole
and Mi na tare, Mrs. Hulbert spent the vaca-
tion at Cody, Mrs. Run tin at Hemingford
and Prof. Clemens at Alliance.

Work on the junior piay win oegin hut
Christmas. Parts have been- assigned al-

ready, but active practice has been deferred
tilt after Christmas.

The Alice Freeman Palmer society reor-

ganised two weeks ago at a meeting held in
the chapel, when eighteen new members
were received. On Tuesday afternoon of last
week the regular meeting occurred, consult-
ing of literary and musical numbers. A

Christmas program was given on the after-
noon of December 16. The old Yuletlde
festivities, Christmas In literature, some
stories and readings and musical numbers
made up the program.

Hastings College.
Trie trvmttn tar the debating teams are

to be held next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mnre than fifty students have entered the
debates and Prof. McCracken Is having quite
a time to select the teams to be used against
York and Grand Island colleges ana ins
Kearney State normal.

On Mondav. the oratorical corneal is 10

be held In the college chapel. Three stu
dents are contesting for the honor of repre-
senting the college in the state contest
These are Miss Delta Bowen of White Lake,

D. : Milton Mook of Blooming ton, jsen..
and David Tue, a Korean student of
Honolulu.

Next Thursday evening closes tne nrst
term of the year, when the students will

depart for their homes to spend the holi-

days. College will open again on January 2.

Basket ball tournament is oeing neia mis
week, after which tho basket ball team
may be selected and a captain chosen for
the year.

The Kanoa Tau Phi Literary society gave
a Christmas program last Tuesday In the
college chapel which was especially enjoyed.

Among those who led onapel tne last
week are Miss Hill, Dr. Bean and Mrs.
Logsdon. Dr. Bean spoke on "Christian
Courtesy." Mrs. Logsdon on the "Educa-
tional System for Women In Germany."
Prof. Unruh assisted Miss Hill by giving two
splendid vocal solos.

Prof, unruh is giving? a tryout tnis weeK
for the Hastings Colego Glee club. A large
number of persons have presented them
selves for membership In th club this year,
a larger number than ever before.

Prof. L. K. McCracken went to Red Cloud
on Saturday to conduct study center work
mere ana at umae mock.

The Latin olub held a meeting In the
Toung Men's Christian association rooms
this Wtek and discussed the Influence of
Latin paganism on the church and our
Christmas customs.

The Toung Women's Christian association
girls are to be congratulated on having
"put over" their campaign for funds to nay
for their new piano. Scarcely was the piano
placed In their quarters when it was paid
for entirely.

The opening of the new dormitory took
place last Monday and was largely attended.
Vlctrola music was furnished for the oc-
casion and the young women of the dormi
tory showed themselves to be splendid
hostesses.

Mrs. Logsdon, head of the mathematics
department, wilt spend the holidays at her
home In BUxabethlown, Ky.

Miss mil, wno has taken Prof, unruh'n
work during his Illness, will close her labors
this week and depart for her home in Wis
consin.

Kearney NormaL
The Krlst Markt was a decided iu"mj

financially, but eppertally as a project to
bring together the entire school with one
purpose to serve In such a highly commend-
able cause.

Bishop Homer C, Stunts of Omaha sv
a short address Monday morning In chapnl.

Rev. Mr. Spencer of the Prasbvterlan
church of the city conducted devotional exer
cises at cnapei Wednesday morning.

rreciaent uan Morris, ttecretary A. L.
Caviness and President George 8. Dick re-
turned Tuesday from Lincoln where they
had been attending a meeting of the State
Board of Education. At this meeting Frank
Ptlger of Pierce, the new member appointed
to succeed Mr. Vlele, met with the board for
the first time.

.. v. Teed was elected to take eh arse of
the work In rural education In tho Wayne
State Normal school.

The fol owing wen out In study center
work last Saturday; George B. Martin, St.
Paul; Mr. Anderson and Ml .a O'Connell, On-tr-

City: Mr, Shreves, Grand Inland; Miss
Smith, Gibbon; Mr. Hippie, Campbell. Those
who will go out next Saturday are: MIhs

O'Connell, Oshkosh; Mr, Martin, Loup City;
Miss crawTora, uozaa miss Kiggs ana miss
Hoslc. Gibbon.

C. H. Welters of the manual training de-

partment returned Tuesday from Nashville,
Tenn., where he attended tho national con-
vention of manual teachers.

The nlumbors began work on the new
auditorium Wednesday morning. The addi
tion or heat will neip in pusning rnrward the
work necessary to complete the building.

Dr. Robinson, superintendent of the state
hnsoltal for tuberculoids, gave an address at
chapel Friday morning on the teacher.' work
in the ngnt against ino wnue piague.

Superintendent Clark of the State Indus-
trial school addressed tho Rural School club
last Tuesday.

Miss Jennings end miss iangflnn. tne li

brarians, and their assistants rendered an
exceptional service as they observed last
week as good book week. A special intercut
was shown In every way In better books and
more careful selection and Improvement of
time. The display tables of classified nooks
being eagerly Inspected by pupils from train-
ing school, students and others was a worthy
comment on the work of the librarian Prof.
Noyer and Dean Martin each gave an ex-

cellent address In chapel last week on the
subject of good books,

Mr. Sipple spent Thursday and Friday with
County Superintendent Mrs. Krfman In the
schools of Franklin county and addressed a
teachers' meeting at Campbell Saturday. Mr.
Noyer goes to Hlldreth the coming week-en-

on the subject of reading.

Bellevue College.
President and Mrs. David R. Kerr tend

ered a banquet to the members of the foot
ball team at Rankin hall, the president's
mansion, last Tuesuay evening. Fifteen let-

ter men and six members of the reserves
who won "R's" for work on the second
team, were present, Coach Benjamin was
also present. The regular college foot ball
banauet will ne neia m me cousge ainnig
room next Wednesday evening.

Lester K. Stewart, junior, or wsltblll.
Neb., was elected student manager of all
athletics at a meeting of the athletic hoard
of control last Thursday. Perry T. Johns,
sophomore, of Blair, Neb., was elected

The death of the mother or Kan e. uran- -

stad, freshman, has temporarily halted
ork on "The Mollusc," tho three-ac- t mod

ern comedy to be staged by the Bellevue
players. Brans tad plays one of the leading
male roles.

The annual recital of the school of fine
arts was held last Thursday evening and
brought out a good slied crowd. The violin
playing of Will Hetheiington and the ting

people with whom they come in contact
In a business way.

Saturday the Young Women's Christian
Association had a very successful baaar
in Gay lord hall, where candles and articles
of needlework were sold.

In a aeries of exciting Interclass basket
ball ramea of the last week, the freah- -
men came out winners. Coach Wood hati
his teams made up from the heat players
of the tournament.

Gymnasium classes have started, all stu-
dents being expected to take training..

The Men's Glee club has been Invited to
sing at the community Christmas tree pro-
gram next week,

Friday at class chapel the classes will
hold Christmas programs.

Friday night at the conservatory the
Doane College orchestra, Miss Jessie

director, gave a conoert. Two num-
bers on the program were given by a trio
consisting of Miss Wilklna, violin; Mian
Lillian Klcho of Lincoln, vlollnaello, and
Mrs. Joan Lindsay Carlson, piano. Among
the members of the orchestra are Irenk
Hladky, C. V. Hobson, Mlsa Wtlklns. first
violins ; Martha Clark, second violin ;

Frank Anderson, viola; Harold Davis, cello;
Jeanette Miller, flute; Robert B. Reed, first
clarinet; Myrtle Renne, second clarinet;
Mary Gregory, clarinet (oboe part); F. W.

Jeffries, first cornet; C, C. Spencer, trom-

bone; Horace K. Campbell, drums and tri-

angle; Ruth Dentson, piano,

Freinoont College.

Mrs, W. H. Clemmona returned Thursday
evening rrom a inree wwr -

Christmas vespem will be held In the col-

lege chapel next Sunday at 4 o'clock. A

program has been prepared and Rev. Batsle
of tho Baptist church will make a brief
address.

The teachers' class, under, the direction
of Prof. J. I. Ray, gave a demonstration
In chapel Thursday morning.

Barle Williams, who was a student at
the college last year, will gl an address
at the Maaonlo hall under the auspices
of the boy scouts Saturday evening.

Prof. Softjey had for his Saturday morn-

ing literary lecture, "John Ruskin."
In the absence, of Mrs. Clemmons. Mrs.

A. Kate Gilbert kindly furnished the liter-

ary program at the Woman's olub last
Monday. She had chosen for her subject
u .1 wH hook, entitled. "Mr. Brltling
Sees It Through."

ThO T. O. B.s, an organ. sanon m
gave a program last Tuesday which

, k. ,. i.t auillence. They
appeared In costume, representing twenty- -

two countries, anu jirt.c,,in
tractive tableaux.

Prof J. W. Swlhart. awls.1 by Prof.- n it. . i(U rmrrU St nl mark.
pianist; Lester Sommers, violinist; Sara
r. - , nainm gat till
Shenieia, reaoer,
Methodist Episcopal church st Kennard last
Wednesday evening.

The observation department, under the
direction of Mrs. Minnie Stump, will give a
Christmas entertainment which will be

the direct supervision of the training
teachers. ' .... At

The Klndergannere, I"WI '
of Miss Mixer, will have a Christmas tree
and exercises appropriate to the occasion.

Grand Island College.

The Christmas holidays will begin De-

cember 23 at 18 o'clock, and end January t
at 8 o'clock.. m it i .n ih Mrnmrr al de
partment 'expects to spend the holidays at
tne noma oi ma w" T

I?an Hurreas ana tisrr ,! 7
students, will hold special meetings at their
churches during Christmas vacation.

The foot ball noya nave neon ouve,....
both by the Athenlatt- society and by Prof.
Morrow, ineir iiuavun. -
had their picture taken, for use In the com

ing lsianaer.
Prof. Firth, after an enforced absence of

several months on aocount of sickness, re-

turned to Grand Island Saturday, and will

take up her duties In conectlon with her
ohalr of Instruction, so far as her health
will permit.

Dr. George Sutherland supplied the pulpit
OI ino nrei. riMuj "
morning, and gave an address at the Toung
Men a unrisiian awii-"U-
noon.

Rev. L. D. Weyand, Ph. D .a graduate of

the class of 1906, has recently moved to

mo fiearae, ronu mw, m uvi"
of tho Baptist Ministerial Training school of

tnat place.

of his classes last Monday evening. He
entertained his company In part by the use
of his stereoptlcan and In part by refresh
ments.

Pern State Normal School.

Prof. Smith spent part of last week at
Nashville, Tenn., where he delivered an ad-

dress before tho National Manual Training
association.

Prof. Schafer, leader of the Lincoln Sym-
phony orchestra, gave a violin recital in the
chapel Wednesday.

Prof. Gregg addressed the Wayne Teach-
ers' association Saturday. Mrs. Gregg ac-

companied him on the trip and spent a few
days visiting friends at that place

President D. W, Hayes and Prof. G. W.
Brown are preparing a bulletin on the rural
Hfo conference held In Peru last summer.
The bulletin will contain some of the lec-

ture delivered at the conference by men of
national reputation. It will be ready for dis-

tribution In January.
The "budget" committee has arranged for

a Chautauqua In Peru next summer Instead
of the regular summer lecture course.

Basket ball practice began last week. Cap-
tain Schneider, Jones, Satidherg and Hpacht
of last year's team are again on the floor
with an abundance of new material. Nine
games have been schoriuled at home and the
basket ball fans are expecting an ununually
Interesting san6n. No games will bo played
until after Christmas.

Willis A. Page, Former

Omaha Resident, Dead
Willis A. Page, for fourteen years

a resident of Omaha and prominent
in manufacturing circles, . died
Wednesday in Minneapolis.

Mr. Page came to Omaha in 1884
and shortly afterward established the
W. A. Page Soap company, which
was the forerunner of the Haskins
Bros, company. He was an active
members of the Commercial club and
was for seven years president of the
Manufacturers' and Consumers' asso-
ciation of Nebraska. After a short
residence in Chicago, where he en-

gaged in the manufacture of tin cans
until the trust gathered up all such
factories, he moved to Minneapolis
and established an ice cream plant.
A widow and two sons survive. The
funeral took place there yesterday

Davtrc-si- ag Cough Cnred.
Dr. King' New Discovery not only stops

your coagh, bat hardens your system sgalnst
colds, kills the germs. All druggists. Adv.

Persistence is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

: SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS ?
In our fireproof storage provide a

A most Ideal place for the storage of -

your household goods.
"Safety First."

-- Omaha Van & Storage Co. t
806 S. 16th St. -

- Phone Douf. 4163. ?
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THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Dally ajalliH, rl S 1:11 Tnli Weak

ratorsicK v. sowrifi a co.: marsham,
MONTUOMKaTi WabTKR SROWKR; Raymond
Bond; Sherman h VUryi Hubert Dyer; Bleu at
Kurt: Orpbeum Tram Weekly.
PRICES Metus. Oallurr 10c. Baft Seat, IlioiHSet. and Sua.) Uo. NtthU. Me, SSo. SO, and 75o
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Last Time Today
"THE HONOR OF MARY BLAKE"

An Appeal u Charity of Heart and Mind
Cartoons, Scanka and Novalti

Boulevard Theater
TODAY

Charlie Chaplin
In

'THE PAWNSHOP"

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

CAsU
Webster 202

Sports on tke BeautifulEnjoij Out-D- oc

GULF COAST
Vhe Riokra of Amtrfca"

mammmmr
an i' r m in ru e av Pan CkrUHfin, Biloxi, Ocean Springs, Gulfport, Mis-

sissippi Clra, Bat St Louis, PeunoouLa, PeTttaenola,
Mobil and New Orleans,

w my
GOLF, TENNIS, MOTORING, BOATING,

FISHING, HUNTING

Moderate Exhilarating Tempefatur

A meat delightful seictlon during the) winter months and reached rrom

Chicago fas about 24 hour In last and convenient steel trains ovec the

Chicago & Eastern Winch and Louisville & Nashville Railroad (the onlu
line reaching all these points.) Excellent hotels, both In the due and
along the coast We have a hooklet giving full information. Ask for It
Round trip tickets on sale daihj at low rates.

a.AUiaUI. Toon to Central As.rice. Cuh
Stop-o- w aaau be anode at

Flortda, via the Gull Coast.
Mammoth Cav.
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